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WEDNESDAY, 6 APRIL – The Housewives and Women Staff Club (KESUMBA) of Universiti Malaysia Sabah
(UMS) today paid a courtesy call to the consort of the Head of State of Sabah, who is the Patron of KESUMBA,
Toh Puan Datuk Seri Panglima Hajah Norlidah Tan Sri R.M. Jasni, at Istana Negeri, Kota Kinabalu.
The 10 member delegation was led by the club’s President, Datin Baidah Ibrahim who also introduced the new
Exco members to the patron during the courtesy call and briefed her on the club’s past and upcoming activities.
Toh Puan Norlidah congratulated the new Exco members and hoped that they would continue to play their role
actively, helping to bring KESUMBA to a higher level.
She also highlighted on the need to help the underpriviledged, as part of our social responsibility.
Also present during the courtesy call were the Deputy President of the club, Roha Asmara; Honorary Secretary,
Norti Sirin and Chairman of KESUMBA UMS Labuan International Campus, Hayati Salleh Baihaki. – FL
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